
1 New finds from the Eureka mine, Castell-estao,

La Torre de Cabdella, Catalonia, Spain - Jan-

uary 2018

1.1 Chalconatronite

Samples are often impregnated with uraninite and roscoelite and host masses up to

several mm of microcrystalline chalconatronite. A qualitative analysis with SEM-

Figure 1: Light image of chalconatronite, field of view approx 2mm (left). Macro photograph of

the uraninite integrown matrix hosting bluish chalconatronite, yellow arrow (right)

EDS yielded a composition of Na, Cu and a carbonate mineral was likely, as some

other carbonate minerals were described in the past (andersonite, abellaite, bay-

leyite, cejkaite, sanromanite, ...). Powder xray-diffraction (40kV, 15mA) of greenish-

blue extracted material using copper as x-ray source showed the presence of mala-

chite and chalconatronite as a phase mixture in the powder pattern. COD database

was used for identification.
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Figure 2: reference and obtained data from chalconatronite with malachite

Figure 3: peak list with d-values for malachite and chalconatronite
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1.2 Rutile and Xenotime-Y

The Cu-U impregnations in Permian-Triassic conglomerates and sandstones are also

accompanied by the presence of an alpinotypic paragenesis of rutile and xenotime-Y.

The presence of rare earth minerals may explain the genesis of untypical secondary

minerals, like lecoqite-Y, previously only known from MSH in Canada. Polished

sections of uranium bearing sandstones revealed typical rutile like impregnations up

to 150µm and xenotime-Y up to 10µm with replacements at the Y-position by the

rare earth elements Gd and Dy. Confirmation of the phases was only made by EDS

analysis without standards and powder x-ray diffraction was impossible. Raman or

EBSD analysis should be performed to fully exclude other members of the rutile

group (anatase, etc..).

Figure 4: EDS spectrum of rutile with backscatter picture showing the typical rutile habit.

Figure 5: EDS spectrum of xenotime-Y. Grey in center of the bse image with uraninite, roscoelite

impregnated sandstones.
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1.3 Thenardite

Powdery dry masses on samples hosting andersonite and cejkaite without fluorescene

at short-wave UV was analysed by x-ray diffraction. Diffractometer settings were

the same as for chalconatronite 1.1. SEM-EDS analysis was difficult to assign to a

single phase, as contamination with other phases resulted in detection of multiple

elements. Na and S were found. The xray diffraction pattern allowed the identifica-

tion of thenardite absolutely certain with another yet unassigned pattern of much

less intensity.

Figure 6: Light images of the detail of white masses of thenardite (left) and complete specimen

(right)

Figure 7: d-values from data consistent with thenardite
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Figure 8: XRD data (red) with thenardite reference (green, blue), the other phase (tetrabromoth-

iopene) was mismatched and can be ignored. Some unassigned peaks remain.
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1.4 Lecoqite-Y

The mineral appears as silky lustrous colourless needles up to 400µm in fissures of

uraninite, roscoelite impregnated sandstone among abellaite and a Bi-mineralisation.

Standardless SEM-EDS analysis on randomly orientated crystals revealed high errors

for the Na/Y ratio, with a Na/Y ratio between ≈ 1,63 and 4,45. This fluctuation

comes from crystal surfaces differently orientated than 90◦ to the electron beam and

of course the problems of quantification of light elements like sodium. Due to the

limited amount available for powder x-ray diffraction orientated Si single crystal

holders were used giving a pattern with reasonable S/N ratio. The confirmation of

lecoqite-Y could be made by the strongest reflections. This is after MSH in Canada

the second locality. Interestingly the lacking availability of single crystals from the

type locality lead to a Rietveld refinement of the original material, which was fitted

to a synthesis. The lecoqite-Y from the Eureka mine therefore be be checked for

single crystals!

Figure 9: Light images of the detail of white silky acicular lecoqite-Y, fov approx 2mm (left) and

complete specimen (right)

Figure 10: SEM image of acicular lecoqite-Y (left) and corresponding EDS data showing the

difficulty of quantification (right)
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Figure 11: XRD pattern of data fits well with lecoqite pattern

Figure 12: d-values fit well with lecoqite-Y
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